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he had not had any specific examples c.ted to him of dtscnmmahon ^an «port ^ righ[s to water. trade agenda. Even the most

“Robinson deStoUeSs gay men and bisexuals were look- ** water the .same way they see Consequently people’s wells are mainsueam environment^ felt 
inXTsSrightstmdSSthe campaign a “campaign for other elements of the ecosystem, drying up just because of con- that water must no be treated as a 
mg for any special rights, ana canea P ]lke trees- its someth,ng else to struct™. Industry is getting water resource commodity
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. environmentalists and business In Saskatchewan, water rights dustry and population in Southern
F--J - nAnt^nl analysts, will emerge as yet another have become a crucial element of California have mistreated the re-EdUCatlOn COmrUl big environmental issue in Canada the controversy over the Rafferty source as badly as they have around
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peaceNova Scotia.
Officials of the department, now known as Indian Aitairs and 

Northern Development, insist they are moving toward native control 
of education. Department figures show that bands control 75 per cent 
of the estimated $184 million to be spent on post-secondary education 
this academic year. But Mitchell and others beg to differ.

“Although we’re known in government terms as a band-controlled 
control nothing,” says Kathy Knockwood, educationprogram, we _

director for six Mi’kmaq bands in Nova Scotia.
Despite limited autonomy and funding, Knockwood teeis the by Mary Jane Hamilton 

program she helps run has been a success. With an education coun
sellor based in Halifax and on each reserve, students have a much 
better chance of coping in an often-alien university environment.
When Indian Affairs last controlled funding four years ago, there was held on March 14.
were six Mi’kmaq graduates. This year, Knockwood has her sights “The Peace Centre was estab- solving conflicts.” 
set on 38. lished... for people who desire The Centre houses a wide vari-

The Assembly of First Nations has identified aboriginal control of peace and want to work for positive ety of things. The resource centre for anyone who would like to meet 
education as vital to the revival of aboriginal culture and the attain- social change,” said Peter Davison, contains information on everything and plan their meetings. There is a 
ment of self-determination. a founding member of the Metro from violence against women and speaker’s bureau with a speaker s

Peace Action Network. children’s war toys, to naval nu- list for such issues as censorship
AaXa 5 I IQC Nine-year-old Kayle Levey- clear weapons, and Canada’s sales in the media, nuclear weapons in

lEII Purdy lit a candle, the universal of weapon’s grade uranium, says Halifax harbour, peace education,
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“me stodLuomcn E^ugL cSge vied overwhelmingly in which is sent around the world by chures T-shirts, and a children’s There is a Third Thursday
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l0l“L is underfire preprinting an artic.ein ttslesbian, table at the Centie. These objecfr "^ITsmfnhlSe
Gay and B,sexual supplement from the student paper of Newfotmde wMctis oTen froml-4 p m

land’s Memorial university, the Muse. The article includes graphic perspective magazine me peaœ ^ § t(fSaturd and l .7
language and sexually explicit descriptions of sexual activity in order symbol, a children s drawing, Thuredays ^ ’ - _______
to eroticize safer sex. The Other Press reprinted the piece with a
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The Centre was made possible 
through donations, mostly from the 

The opening ceremony for the “We, as a society, have not turned public and various organizations.
Peace Centre on Gottingen Street our heads around to the concept of A computer was donated by the

war as an illegitimate means of Pearson Institute at Dalhousie
University.

Davison said the Centre is open

“We live in an extraordinarily 
violent society,” Davison said.

An Events Hotline was put in 
place during the Persian Gulf 
conflict and is still functionary at 
435-6165.

ments.
“Do you think that a newspaper has the right to print this sick 

material and leave it in a public concourse where kids can pick it up 
and read it?” said Andrew Burton, external vice-president ot the 
student council. “It’s not a matter of homophobia... it’s the fact that 
this sort of thing is not appropriate. This is a paper that goes out to the 
community.”______
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